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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission oi the

European Communltles were represented as follows:

Denmark:

9grselv:
Mr lderner DOLLINGER

Mr Arne MELCHIOR
Minister for Public !'Iorks

MT J.L. HALCK
State Secretary,
Minlstry of Public !ÿorks

Greece:

Mr Ioannls PAPADONIKOLAKIS
Federal Mlnister for Transport Mlnister for Transport

France: Ireland'
Mr Jean AUROUX Mr Jlm Mitchell
State Secretary attached to the Mlnister for Communications
Mlnlster for Town P1annlng,
Houslng and Transport, responsible
for Transport

Eslglgs:
Mr Herman de CROO
Minister for TrartsPort 

'Post and Telecommunlcatlons

I!elv:
Mr Claudio SIGNORILE
Minister for Transport

Netherlands:

Mrs N. SMIT-KROES

lgreslggre:
Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER
Minlster for Transport, Public ldorks
and Energy

911!e9-51sg9es:

Mr Nicholas RIDLEY
Minlster for Transport and Secretary of State for Transport
Public l{orks

Commlssion;

Mr Stanley Clinton DAVIS
Member
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JUDGMENT OF THE COURT OF 22 MAY 1985

The Councll took note of the Court Judgment. It regarded

thls Judgment as very lmportant and as providlng an impetus

for progress ln the development of the common transport pollcy.

Slnce the Judgment was lssued on the day before lts meetlng'

the Councll conflned ltself to an lnltlal exchange of views,

after whlch lt declded to hold an addltlonal meetlng next month

to take the necessary actlon to comply wlth the judgment.

Thls meetlng wl11 be preceded by detalled preparatory
discussions by thê P,êrmanent Representatives Commlttee to
identlfy the declslons to be tal<en and establish how far
preparatory work has advanced. At this June meeting the Councll

w111 take whatever declslons lt deems necessary to organlze its
work and ensure that the Court Judgment ls put lnto effect
as swlftly as posslble.
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L)EVEL0FItEIVT OF THE e0l"1M0N TITAN§POXT POLICY

,I,tre Councrll held a debabe on a eonmunlby 'I'ransport Master
pLan. Thls debate was conducted wlthln the framework

of the concluslons of the European Councll meetlngs in 1984

wlth regard to the transport sector.

The Councll reafflrmed lts deslre to develop the common

transport pol1cy further, ln keeplng wlth the obllgatlons under

the Treaty.

It consldered that transport problems should be seen in an

economlc and soclal context.

In thls context, lt welcomed wlth lnterest, inter alla, tho

draft submltted to lt by the Presldency concernlng the preparation

of a common transport pollcy Master Plan.

Having taken note of the Judgment of the Court of Justlce
of 22 May 1985 on the proceedlngs for fallure to act brought

by the European Parllament, it lnstructed the Permanent

Representatlves Commlttee to examlne the lmpllcatlons of that
judgrnent ln gneater detail and to take them into account in
examlnlng the elaboratlon of the common trartsport pollcy Master
p1an. It asked the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to submlt

a report to lt for lts next meetlng on 24 June 1985.
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REVISION OF SOCIAL LEGISLATION RELATING TO ROAD TRT{NSPORT

The Councll carrled out a prelimlnary examinatlon of the

Commlssion proposal revlslng social leglslatlon relatlng to road

transport. Followlng thls examlnation 1t noted that posltions

had moved somewhat closer together.

The Council felt that the progress made today could serve as

a basis for a flnaL compromlse. It asked the Permanent Representatives

Commlttee to prepare such a compromise so that a decision could be

taken at the next Councll meetlng.

MEDIUM-TERM TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE POLICY

The councll noted that there hrere stlIl a number of
reservatlons regardlng the proposal for a Resolutlon concernlng

further dlscusslons on transport infrastructure policy. It
therefore asked the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to continue

work on this matter.
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RELATIONS VIITii AÙSiRIÂ

Taktng lnto account the mêmorartdum from the Austrlan
Government dated 23 Aprll 1985, the Councll flnallzed new

dlrectlves for negotlatlons between the EEC and the Republlc of
Austrla ln the transPort sector.

MARITIME TRANSPORT

The Councll took due.note of the Commlsslon communication

entltled rrProgress towards a common transport pol1cy - Maritime

transportrr and agreed to examlne it at a forthcomi'rg meeting.
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MISCELLAAIEOUS DECISIONS

4erlggl!gre

a The Councll adopted i-n the offlclal languages of the

Communitles the Regulations and Declsion on the fixlng of prlces for
certaln agrlcultural products and certain related measures

(1985-L986). See Press Reléasq 6687f85 (Presse 63) of rS,- !4,-
1-5 and 16 May 1985.

EeIe!l glE-s1!b-!!e-Ue91!err3!e3!-ees!!r1e§

The Councll adopted 1n the offlclal languages of the

Communlties a serles of Regulatlons concernlng Community tarlff
quotas for products orlglnatlng ln certaln Medlterranean countrles
ald Spain and Portugal: Morocco (wlnes of deslgnated origln),
Turkey (aprlcot pulp), Spain (shegy, Malaga, Jumi1la, Prlorato,
Rioja and Valdepenas wines), Portugal (vinho verde, Dâo, Port,
madelra and Setubal muscatel ) .

The Council also authorlzed the Commission to negotiate an

agreement in the form of an exchange of letters wlth Portugal
concernlng tomato concentrates.

ECSC

The Councll gave its assent, under Artlcle SS(2)(c) of the
ECSC Treaty, concernlng the lmplementatlon and executlon of a

coal research programme (flnanclal year L985).

4ppeUlsee!

On a proposal from the German Government, the Council appolnted
Mr Michaet GEUENICH à member of the Ecônomic and Social Ôomàittee
to replace Mr AIoIs PFEIFFER, member who has resigned, for the
remalnder of the latterrs term of offlce, whlch runs until
20 September 1986.
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NOTE BIO (85) !79 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAI,IX
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TRANSP0RT C0UNCIL, HAY 2r, 1985

--------Çi-__È--------

THE REGULATION OF MIVERSI HIIUR5

ilil;;i-BERENDT )

,$3

The Europoan commlaaton la ready to wlthdraw ite.propoeale
rovialng driversr worklng hor.lre to prevont..an.uneatlefact'ory
agreemeàü tn Ëodayra Counc!.I of Traneporü Htnletore"

The CommlEaion hae dtEcueeed the lateEt et'ate of
neEotlatlone on the propoeatr.e.tt put' forward 15 mont'he ago t'o

ma[e exieting regulatlone eaeter to apply"

The propoeele belanco tho neEd for groator-slmpltctty end

ffeiilfifi.ÿ agafnet sonaidenatlone of road eafety and ooclal.
pràgruur" ône-of the prtnclpal elemente lq a J'onger.dally and

[;Ë1, reat pertod of'feet aialneü a longer maxtmurn drivlng dey'

commenttng on tho poeltlon taken uv lenP:r Statee! offlclale
rn àrÀp".atôiy.dtecueâtone, l,ln Clinton DAvIs, Commleelonor for
Tranaport, eaid I

trA nranber of polnte are coulming eorious concoln t'o t'he

Commiaitofl, Tfo hbd propoeed a 4g-hours weekend rest foË'drlvara
ààa " mhlmum of l!'hoLrE roEt a day to oft'aot an incroaso tn
the maxtmum period of dally drivtng'

The offtciale have accapted longer drtvlng hours but have

not'fàntthenod tnô aeUy rbet portôd and want to only. allghtLy
ï;gtË; thi weekend reâb I.o 42 houra, trn addttlon' they have

rn[ioàrr"d ths poeelbtllty of epltütlng ühe dally reet lnto two

parta on evety daY of the week.

A Counctl declelon al.ong the llnes eketched out_by tho.
ofitcfata would reproeont an emasculatlon of the Commleetonre
propoeal ln theeà important reepacto' It would bo unaecepfable

[ô-ift, Commleelon, gbtng only part of the way to tncreaee

Ff.iïUrirti anO fôeing [ne Uâfânce botwoen longer reEt and

àrrïrrg-pritod." The Ëprrtthg of datly reet peri.ode every day,

càmUfnËO'wtth longer aâfty drlvhg pertode,.couJ.d l.ead to a

;ffiil;. uuirà u[ of fatigue and-ih*oaao the rtek of
acetdente



I Dlecueetons by Membsr Stateef ol'flciale ln a'worklng grcuP

of the Counctl ôf Mtntetere hEve'taken a dlfferent couree from
thoee tn the European Perltament and bEtween the Eoclal-partnere
tn ühe Economtc aird Soctal Commlütee. Thelr oplnlono dlffer from
tho Commteelon ln eome reepacte but eupport tt on drlvlng and

reet perloderwhlch are the baalc elemente of the propoeal.

The Europoan Parllement and the Economlc and Soclal
Commltüee râached thetr concluetone after lengthy dlecueelone
wtth both aldee of the road traneport induatry. Thetr opl'nlone
repreeont an lmportant achlevemont tn thte dtfftcult alea and
ehould not be ltghtly put aelde.rl

COi.IHE}.ITS ON EUROPEAN COURT JUDGEMENT

Conmonttng on tho European Courtre Judgament on European
traneport poltcy, Cltnton DAVIST eatd I

rrThla Judgement wlII be a powerful reapon in creatlng tho
condltlonË fàr faeter Plogseae tn the traneport eectolr.where the
Councll of Mtntetere hâE qutte oloanly falled to meet tta Treaty

rfThe Court hae foundl for exa4ple, that r

; the Counall cannot lnvoke polittcal or technloal or
eeonmmlc dtffteultlee ee excuaee for lte lnactlonl

- khs Councl} aFrould hevd ended qll lta dlscrimtnatlon duo
to nattonallty and/or realdencE elnce Januesy lr 1970 and now

hae a 'nneaEonâble perlodrfln whloh to tmplement the Courtra
Judgemant 3

- the court hae left open - probably e8 a srotd of Democlee

- whaü concluelone lt rould drqw tf the Coutcll remained
tnaetlfo; the consequonco mtght well be that the Court rould
lteelf\hùrfke Oown dll nattonallty or reeldence dtecrlmtnatton.tr

Reg
H. .00



Bruxelloe, le 24 mal 1985.
Nots Bto(85) I79 eulte I eux
cc. EUX lnembros du Groupo dtl

Bureaux Netlonaux
Porte-ParoIe

TRANSP0BT C0UNCIL MAY 2, 1985 (Miehael BERENDT)

The councll concluded tn eerly evonlngl havtng declded t,o
teconvono on June 24 tn Luxembourg" The Judgement of the Court
of Juetlco agetnet the Counc[ cast its ehadow ove proceedtnge.
The Unlted Ktngdom, Belglum and the Notherlsnde argued that the
Councll ehould reepond (utckly to t.he Court Judgement, wheloae
eons other mlnleteie wer more retlcento The Danleh ntnleÈer
regarded the Judgemont more eB I lecommendatlon then a legal
dEcieion.

Htnletere flnally acceptod thaü tho lmplicetione of the
Judgement ehoul.d bo examlned !I C0REPER for the Juna 24

ter[tng. Tho proposal for a I'IASTER PLAN wae finally rrwolcomed

wlth tntareetlr, but not adoptod,

0n DRIVEBSIH0URS, the thraat of Commtsetonor Cllnüon Davls to
wlthdraw hle propoeale lf the council moved t.owards an

unbalancod eoinprbmlee wae larEety tnstrument'al tn roopentng many

eeoocts of theâo dlEcueetone. Theeo wlll now bo reeumsd tn
CIhEFEBT Where the Commteslonts propoeele wUI remaln on tho
table, 'Mlnlaters 

may eeek,fotr a eolutton tn the contoxt of a

four-Wsek penlod of igO worklng houre, wlth a.maxlmum numbsr of
hours ln e'weok coupled wlth mlntmum reet perlod.

Mr Cllnton Davla wEe eetlsfted wibh tha outcomer saylng t'hat'

the Commleslon would take an actlve part in tho comlng

negotiatione, but would etlll bo propar"g t9 wlthdraw lts
prôpoeale lf'neceaeary" rrThe Commlsolon le determined to eocure
bn âgr"ument that balâncee the need of greater simpliclty.and
ftexiUtttty agalnat conslderatione of road eafot'y and eocfal
progreeerr.

0n AUSTRIA the Councll dld not reepond to the Commiealonra

requeet for a negotlatlng mandato t.hat ÿ{ould |'nclude eo;11e

ftnancial elemon[ fou Auàtrla, but agreed a statoment t'hat t'he

Communlty would be ready, ln the eont.ext of the medium-torm
infraetrüctUro Progfam;1e, to consi.der infraetructure mea§ureg

that wou1d fEctlitàto trEneit traffic through Austrla.

i
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The HiniEüere then deferred a daclelon on the obJectlvgg_:ng

erttôira of the modtrnn-term INFRASTRUCTURE PR0cRAl'll'lE' I{ARITI}'IE

inaNSfOnf rüI aleo be dlecuesed at a future Councll.

The commteEloner made a atatemont on AIR TRANSPoRT' celllng
on tttà couneil to glve greater prlortty to thtE sectorl for..
itifcn-the Conrmteet6n euÉmltted â memorandum t5 monthe ego. .It
ôflntpn Davte estd hhet Commleelon wa6 not prepared to aacrlflce
f[À àtjt"i.tve of creaülng mole comPetltlon tn the alr traneport
eeotori tf the negotlattig procees dtd not work, wo would havo

nà-opiion Uu[ to firocaad âgâfnet momber etatos ln the Court' of
jùatice. Proceadinge havo-already begun agalnet Eeven member

Àtstea who have refüeed to provldà hformatlon on lnt'er-alrline
pooltTrg arrangemente. .

Amtttee
H, PAEMEN C0HEUR tsh,Lo////
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